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.,,?;JLJuphrates 
BIALIK 

Kings of the Emek 
URI ZVI GREENBERG 

What is the crown of kings, and what the glory 

That trollbadours have sung in seventy tongueS 

To royalty ensconced in palaces? 

What is the marvel of blue blood in kings? 

The time has come for men to stand erect, 

Though shoeless, in a tattered gabardine, 

And know the benison of fingers ten, 

The worth of native soil to simple men: 

By heart let yoimg men can this Hebrew epic; 

The splendour of the barefoot pilgrimage 

. Of this most modern age; 

For we have seen the red of Hebrew blood 

Streaming through fields and making soft the 

globe 
Gentiles who sowed in joy, in gladness reaped ... 

, ' 

Now do we know fertility of a desert, 

Now do we know why monarchs of the Emek 

Are not arrayed in purple . . . 

Grape Gathering 
O~~~~hill there blooms a palm 
'1 Tigris and Euphrates 

. , among the leafy branches 
S~j~l'~ ;he phoenix, bird of gold. 

ABRAHAM SHLONSKY si.l"il· of gold, go forth and find 

'. whose bride J "JTl to be: 
The clusters in Thy vineyard turn to gold, _, and circle till thou find 

o Gad him, bring him, bird, to 

Yet none do pluck the vin",. 

Milk-brimming is each udder; brooks glow 

Each grape o'erflows with wine. 

If,I~OU hast no thread of scar-

····:"··end· 
greeting without 

. Teli hu;" gold bird, my spirit. 
. . Piries with longing for my 

The whole IS r'pe - bubbles towards Thy sun, . .:'friend. . 

o God,~eii him: Now' the garden 

Which pours her rays from high, 
' .. ···.",'>blossoms, 

And I - vineshoot bearing' clusters 

A branch turned to the sky. 

rich, 

.. CIOsed except to his command; 
Mid the leaves the golden 
": apple 
~aits and trembles for his 
.:hand, 

. T~ll him, nightly on my pillow 
And of Thy vineyard's weighty yield of grapes, W8k:es the longing without 

o God'Ah1nt':~hiteness of my body' 
Press down my head to earth. B:li''i"ns my couch as with a. 

",," flame . . ,".' . 
o Lord! When in Thy winepress I am cast , -, :',':.: ,\. 

,Ilk'he comes not, hear my 
,',. secret: Shall I e'er find rebirth? 
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':A:1i prepared my coffer stands: 
.' .. , Linen, silk and twenty singlets 

, Wrought and knitted by these 
'.,",< hands 

, ,',' - . ,:' . 
.XA'<i the softest of all feathers 
... ' By my mother plucked and 

, .' •. ,,'/ stored: 
. Tllrough the nights she filled 

,:')'the cushions . 
..• her daughter's b ri d a 1 
" hoard. 

~i~t-,thle bridal veil of silver 
11 to deck me when I 

marry; 
Btide and dowry, hath are 

ready-
does the bride

groom tarry? 
, 

and whisper, magic 
potion: . 

the ph{)enix makes reply: 
night to thy beloved 

my secret will I fly. 

'his dreams I give . thy 

11l TIl.S dreams reveal thy face; 
Upon a broomstick 

'.'.', mounted 
Tti-,to thee he flies apace. 

·.AIld he comes and' speaks: 
"', Behold me, 
'Oh my joy, my hope, my 
..pride: . 

" N()t with g a Ide n gifts or 
,'. ,',',',' ',.', dowry , ". ' .. ,' , 

: But with love become my 
... , bride. 

Gtiid and silk I have aplenty, 
Ffr~ of you t h and ringlets 
.' :" fine' 
B.~th I' give thee: switfly, 

'."." liahtly . , .. "",' I:> , 

COine to me, beloved mine. 
'-, -, '; ~-

When the night was dark 
, ,\·,::'-above me 
Arid the stars with clouds 
.' .:' were stilled, 

I Did Not Find The Light On his quest the phoenix 
vanished-

And his words are unfulfilled. 
IT A YIM N ARMAN 

I did not find the light drifting free, 
My father bequeathed it me not, 
I have hewn it of my own rock; 
Of the heart's hiddenmost spot, 

One spark's in the rock of my heart, 
Tiny, but wholly my ovm, 
Borrowed from none nor yet stolen, 
But of me and in me alone, 

BIALIK 
. 'Neath the hammer of all I have suffered 

When my heart bursts, the rock of my prime, 
This spark dashes into my eyes 
And from thence - to my rhyme. 

From my rhyme it slips into your heart 
And into your fire that I raise, 
While with my own flesh and bloocl 
I pay for the blaze. The Citadel - Jerusalem 

And at morn, at noon. at even, 
Rtill I watch the clouds of fire: 
.cJIOUlds above me, an s we f, 

wherefore 
Comes he not, my heart's 

desire? 

(trans1 ated bv 
Maurice Samuel) . 
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. "SABRA" 

God Grant My Part And Portion Be . • • 

Meek of the earth, humble in wit and works, 

Unknown and unseen dreamers, mute of soul, 

Stinted in speech, of beauty most abundant, 

Privily embroidering your lives -

God grant my part and portion be with you! 

Like coral of tl,e reaches of the sea, 

The pleasant savour of your minds lies hidden! 

And blooms your nobleness like berries wild 

Burgeoning in the shadow of a wood! 

Unbidden you are bountiful; and lavish 

Without a knowledge of munificence. 

o poets of most lovely silence, priests 

Amidst the hush and quiet of the Lord, 

No alien eye beholds your festivals 

No, nor the days of mourning that are yours, 

The mighty ,and the mean, the saint and sinner 

You greet without knee-crooking, with the same 

Compassionate and comprehending smile, 

BIALIK 

Tiptoeing slowly through the paths of life, 

The heart awake, the ear alert, the eye 

Most watchful, for its very touch you shudder 

For beauty's least caress, you quake and tremble. 

You pass, and without :9ose or eHort, sow 

That faith and purity that from you flows' 

Like azure from the dome of heaven, like 

Numberless shadows from the pleasant .wood. 

Yes, skilled in silence, voiceless, without speech, 

Utters your mouth no arrogance, your hand 

Fashions no InasterpieCE!-S; works of pride. 

Desire and longing do within you fail. 

Your place is not with the array of seers, 

Nor in museums is your share and-lot. 

Lonely and echoleEs your footstep dies. 

Howbeit, your life, the simple days of your 1;£,,,

Behold the vision superb, the work of art, 

Ye keepers of God's image up on earth! 

-

Daily, and in the brilliance of your "yes 

Yea, in the wrinkles of your countenance 

The beauty of your lives d'oes drop by drop 

Flow into the hollow of the world 

As flows into the river's brimming heart 

The waters of a secret spring, unknown. 

As the Lord liveth, they will not be lost! • 

Not the mere flutter of vour eyelash, nor 

The least accounted stirring~ in your heart! . 

Bu t like the music of the spheres, they will 

Forever tremble in the vaulted sky 

And even at the end of days, when no 

Echo will be of Haiman and J eduthun, 

Nor memory of the wisdom of these two: 

Cholc.Ql. and Dards, sages of the'east, 

Even then these will still live and be revealed., 

In the light and brilliance of some unk~own~s 
gaze 

Or in the wrinkles of his countenance. 
(translated by A. M. Klein) 
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